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Biography: This collection was originally compiled by Andrew Wilson (Chair History and Archives Committee) and John Plant (Executive Director). Ownership was transferred to the UOIT Library Archives effective July 1, 2010. The materials were then evaluated, catalogued and processed by B. J. Jackson. Finding Aids and the online access were made available December 15, 2010. Accruals are expected on an annual basis.

Provenance: This collection was obtained from Andrew H. Wilson, P.Eng., FEIC, Chair of the History Committee of Engineering Institute of Canada and Canadian Society for Mechanical Engineering. Originally founded in 1887 as the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, it was renamed the Engineering Institute of Canada in 1918, and is now a federation of learned societies in the engineering field. CSME is one of these societies, and was the first to be founded, in 1970.

Accruals: Accruals are expected on an annual basis.

Media Type: Paper primarily. Other formats: some records may be available in digital format.

Language: English, some records in French

Source of Title: Title based on name of creating body.

Accession Number: A010.06, A011.08, A012.19, A012.26, A012.36, A013.54, A014.13, A

Other Related Collections:

Levels of Arrangement: This Fonds is arranged in six series listed below. Series Number followed by Series Name.

Series 1 Scope and Content: Series Name: History
The Series consists of records relating to the history and origination of the Canadian Society for Mechanical Engineers, Steam to Space records, and records relating to the 25th Anniversary of the organization.

Series 2 Scope and Content: Series Name: Organization and Governance
The Series consists of records relating to the organization’s structure and how it is governed. Records include those of the Downing Committee and E. H. Dudgeon Files, as well as those of a national or international nature.

Series 3 Scope and Content: Series Name: Committees
The Series consists of minutes and reports of various committees including: History, National Council, National Executive, Board of
Directors, Divisions, Honours, Awards and Fellowships, Technical Services, Codes and Standards, Student Affairs, Ad Hoc Committees, Finance, and the Committee of Mechanical Engineering Society Presidents (COMESP).

Series 4 Scope and Content: Series Name: Branches
The Series consists of the records relating to individual branches or chapters throughout Canada.

Series 5 Scope and Content: Series Name: Correspondence
The Series consists of correspondence of the CSME activities and events pertaining to the business of publishing the Transactions publication; National Council; National Executive; General and Regional; COMESP; EIC and CSME centennial and annual meetings; and conferences.

Series 6 Scope and Content: Series Name: Education
The series consists of records relating to education and professional development workshops for practitioners.

Series 7 Scope and Content: Series Name: Publications
The Series consists of published records including Transactions, Bulletins and conference proceedings from 1972 to 2016.

Series 8 Scope and Content: Series Name: Photographs, Artifacts, News Releases
The Series consists of photographs, artifacts, news releases from various events held by the organization.

Series 9 Scope and Content: Series Name: Reports
The Series consists of records and reports from conferences, presentations, internal reports by committee or task force, reports from external consultants and annual reports.

Series 10 Scope and Content: Series Name: Conferences and Meetings
The Series consists of annual general meetings and synopsis of annual and special conferences. For minutes of committees and special task force committees, see F-10000.03, Committees.

Series 11 Scope and Content: Series Name: Financial
The Series consists of such records as end of year financial statements.

Series 12 Scope and Content: Series Name: Membership
The Series consists of records relating to membership in the organization (including sustaining members) for various years from the 1985 to 2003.